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Brown, Larscn, Neale
Advance to 2nd Round

BERKELEY, Calit, Sept. 1-9-

MVFavorites advanced with little
difficulty today in first round
men's singles of the national hard-Co- urt

tennis championships
Third-seed- ed Tom - Brown of

San Francisco, U. S. Davis Cup
player, scored a 6--2, 6- -4 victory
over Don Lowenbein of San Fran-Cis- co,

and Philippine Davis Cup
Ace Felidsimo Ampon ousted Ar-
thur Anderson of Hollywood, 6--1,

6--2. Ampon is fifth-seede- d. ,

Arthur Larsen of San Leandro,
the national amateur champion,
disposed of Bill Hoogs, Berkeley,
0-- 7. 6--5.

Cincinnati's Tony .Trabert eased
by Charles Joplin of Oakland, 6--4,

6--1, while Oregon State titlehold-- er

. Emery Neale beat Clarence
Ammonette of Berkeley, 6-- 1, 6--3.

. There was a break in the seed-
ed ranks when Mexico's Gene
Palct'ox failed to appear. He was
eighth-seede- d. His opponent, B.
Kirkorian of San Jose State-colleg-

e,

advanced by default and will
meet Neale in a second . round
match tomorrow.

In a second round women's
tingles ' match, top-seed- ed Pat
Canning Todd of La Jolla, Calif .,
dusted off Mary Schollmeyer of
Seattle, 6--4, 6--0.

Other first round men's singles
results included:

Jim Brink, Seattle, D. Charles
Hickox, Berkeley, 6--2, 6--2. Fred
Fisher, Seattle, D. Jim Kroesen,
San Francisco, 6--3, 10-- 8. Lome
Main, Vancouver, B. G, D. Her-n- an

Molina, Argentina, 4--6, 6--2,
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Bostons Have Won 27 of 32

O'NeillSlupperosox,
Confident of Flag Win
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'By Joe' Reichler
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'BUTS ABOUT I-T- BY W0W1 LOST, NOBODY CARES-BU- T MULES ABE'DONT WORRY. BUC- K- CHERUB IS
play impossible between the pennant feverish Boston and the barely-breathi- ng

Cleveland dubs today but it failed to dampen the spirits of
Steve O'Neill and his sollicking Red Sox. i
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Walton Meet

Set Tonight
: The September meeting of the

Salem Chapter, Isaak Walton
League will b held tonight In
the chapter's new clubhouse
starting at eight o'clock. Presi-
dent Sex Sanford has arranged
to hare Dr. H. J. Rayner, chief
of operations of the division of
fisheries In the : state as the
principal speaker.

Rayner win answer a number
of Questions the chapter has
asked of the State Game com-
mission in recent weeks.

A colored moving picture,
with sound, of "Bunting In
Alaska" is to be shown. Shoot-
ing of moose, caribou and bear
is shown In the film. Other
Items of business are to be dls-cass- ed

during-- the meetlnr and
Sanford urges s full turnout of
the membership. One of the
main Items concerns the Infor-
mation obtained on the stock-
ing of salmon in the Coastal
streams. --
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The genial Boston manager
whose team has; Won 27 of its last
32 games to climb from fourth into
second place in tjie swirling Amer-
ican league race, is looking for-
ward to tomorrow's doubleheader
here with relishj

"The boys arl pepped up," he
said as he watched the raindrops
pattering against the windows of
the clubhouse. fThey are convin-
ced they"re going to win the flag.
I agree with them.

"I would havi? liked to get to-

day's game in," $ie flat-nos- ed for-
mer Cleveland kpentor continued.
"It is easier to win them one at
a time. But.weTe hot right now
and it doesn't matter whether we
play one or twdJ .

"The boys hay? an added incen-
tive. They are ojt to disprove the
fallacy that they're a bad road
dub."

On this trip thus far the Sox
have won four put of six. Their
over-a-ll season j record is 37-3- 4.

Since O'Neill took over the reins
from Joe McCarthy last June 23,
Boston has won 57 of its 83 games.
On the road the club took 25 of 40.

O'Neill laughed off the sugges-
tion that municipal stadium is a
jinx park for the; Redsox. Boston
has won but four! jof 20 games here
in two years. j

Southpaw ChMk Stobbs (11-- 6)

and Veteran Joe Dobson (15-- 8)
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Putting an end to the ous

streak compiled by Burly
Bill Weimann on the local track
will be the No. 1 Item for the
Stock car racing drivers next Sun-
day at Hollywood bowL 'Weimann
has won the Class A main events
In both previous stock car, pro-
grams here and .bis No. 31 Ford,

1949 model, will again be high
among the favorites Sunday.

I The stock races are to be held
Sunday afternoon, a switch from
the usual Saturday night features.

- Time trials will start at 1:30 pjn.
There is a possibility that Her-ah- el

McGriff, noted all over the
land as a top stock car racer, will
be here for the Sunday meet with

i his 1950 Oldsmobile "88", the
l swifty in which he and Ray Elli--i

ott won the Mexican cross-count- ry

I classic last spring. If so, McGriff
will be the man to watch in the
battle for top payoff laurels. In
the last stock , race here McGriff
piloted a Ford and didn't do too
well with It I

The complete driving lineup and
4

the number of laps for the Sunday
races will be announced later inthe week, after Valley Sports of-
ficials meet with the Northwest
Stock: Car Racing associationgroup. i
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OREGON COLLEGE OP EDU-

CATION, Monmouth, Sept.
Their victory string

shattered at nine In a row after
last Saturday's expected loss to
the Lewis & Clark Pioneers, the
Oregon College of Education Wol-
ves this week prepare for another
football toughie, the Pacific U
Badgers, defending Northwest
conference champs and again a
strong entry in that loop. The
game is scheduled for the Pacific
field in Forest Grove Saturday
night.

Coach Bill McArthur of the
Wolves was dissatisfied with most
parts of the Wolves' makeup in
the Lewis ic Clark game and
along with Line Coach John
Chamberlain will this week elab-
orate on sharpening up the OCE
squad both offensively as well as
defensively.

The Wolves' first home game
is booked for September 30 when
the Southern Oregon Red Raiders
play here in a night game.

Hometown Fans
To Honor Lien

CANBY, Sept
fans here plan to turn out to cheer
for their home town product Al
Lien, pitcher for San Francisco
At Portland Friday night. The
chamber of commerce has reserved
a block of 300 seats. Lien's friends
at Toledo also plan to Join the fans
from here. Lien Ditched semi-pr- o
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radio broadcasting room. Walls HOTEL mill CHASC VMS TO WMT F0H HIM.
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and ceiling of both booths are fin-
ished with sounding board. '
. Newspaper gportswriters will
view the game in still another
booth which, officials say, can
accommodate as many as ' 12 yj I WAS UTTLg..r
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are slated to pitch for Boston to-

morrow. They will be opposed by
Bob Lemon (20rll) and Early
Wynn (16-8- ). Both Boston hurlers
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news-me- n. Walls and ceiling in
this booth are in masonite Dres V.V u iEND OP" TH5 UNS FO.sed wood board: a wire shelf for
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Butch-- Morse, star end for the
University of Oregon in 1934 and
L professional with the Detroit

oos later, has been named as-
sistant coach of freshman football
at Oregon State college.

have been restea ror a wee, xm
on, tied with NeW York's Vic Ras
chi as the toD twirlers in the dr

typewriters and other parapher
nalia extend the length of the
room. Typewriters will be provid cult, will be making his sixth at-

tempt to notch hiS 21st triumph.ed newsmen by the University.
The entire front of the box is In addition to throwing their two

best pitchers against the Red Sox,
th Tndians -- will resent theircompleted in glass which slants

outward so that action on the ctmncrpst JineunJ t

"I'm playing hl favorites,' said
Cleveland Pilot Ldu Boudreau who
got his major league start under
O'Neill. "We'll play the Red Sox

ball at the coast area town before

playing field can be seen with a
minimum of effort The 12 win-
dows can be opened or closed.

Still another press facility Is
the photographers platform locat-
ed on top of the press box. played the Yan- -

joining the Coast league.
Lien" is scheduled to pitch for

the Seals against the Beavers that
night
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Dick Burnett of the Dallas ball (Compiled by.U. S4 Coast & OodeucLook and Learn
By A. C Gordon . rirm iTlMDltn TIMEdub said today he was withdraw-

ing the offer to sell his holdings
and would continue to operate the
Texas league franchise.
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tongue for its size?
V The outdoorYou sea, we No, we don't need a waitress w Corky!Rollin' Along business is about now. But if vouii leave vour n Neverwon't nave to

hire another'Judy, do you think you
can t?o to school and over. I suppose Nl name and address 1 V mind!YesTI you're right, Hope.pwaltresslrlntiriv anfctla One. Be far better wotx amners nere toor lodcv.

. for the relatively small Moscow
school when It $ulls out and en

ANSWERS'
1. Latest figures place this at

783,879 miles.
2. New York, Chicago, Philadel-

phia, Los Angeles, Detroit, Balti-
more, Cleveland. St Louis, Wash-
ington and Boston.

3. About five per cent
4. Woodrow Wilson.
5. The anteater.

ters another ioio. .
Poor Mr, BoiibreauttstrHmlorGideon Stolz Co

453 S. Summer Ph. 34453 Host embarrassed guy In the
majors hands down la Cleve-
land's Lea Boudreau. Confident
1m had hardlv stated that US

in a hp Fvrcnp a tvttt in Indiana would win the American
league pennant when the lowly
St. Louis Browns knocked over
th Trih in fonr straight games '9il. LR I U l III I IIII1UL lL1kJJ.fli.lAUl ,
to crush those j pennant hopes.
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(Cont from Free. Page)
young hitter, thinks Portland
Upper Bill Sweeney. and Bill

will have a lot of people agreeing
with him on that point. . .
Sweeney thinks high school men-
tors and others too often have
the habit of following the book
so closely that they carry It to
a fault. Bill feels that comfort Is
the Important thing in a batting
stance, even though the stance be
called unorthodox. ... Incident-all- y,

it now appears that Sween-
ey will again be around next
year aa pilot of the Portlands.
That despite "positive" word
from the east that Joe Gordon
would leave' the Clevelands to
take the Beaver Job. No matter
what the developments, there is
little likelihood that "Hash1 will
be with the Tribe In 5L . . .
Meagre Fare for Idaho

It is indeed going to be ironic
If. as Coach Dixie Ilowell says,
the Idaho Vandals field in the
coming campaign oao of their
best teams In years. For the Tan-da- is

chances to display their
wares In Coast conference action
this season will be few and far
between. Idaho meets only Ore-
gon, Oregon State and WSC. The
Cal schools have cut 'em entire-
ly. The movement to muscle the
Vandals out of the PCC has been
a gradual one though not aa
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tho neraon of John Baxter. Bax
ter is rated near the Woodley
lwia class In! his nun t--re turn
ability. ... The Whlta, lew in
grid fortunes for.the past decade,
think this rosti mhrht be the

mm I mm k mm m year when they! can gala a bit
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